solutions, which, aimed though they are from a distance of 7,000 miles cannot be altogether wide of the mark. For example, it would not be difficult to define, here and now, the groups most vulnerable to aneemia. In fact, one might say that the answer to nutritional anemia lies largely in the pockets of those unaffected by it. Or, with regard to infection, one could justifiably suggest that when the volume of infection reaches a certain level, environmental barriers to its spread begin to break down; that a massive influx of refugees (there are over half a million in Karachi) may so strain housing and sanitary resources that isolated foci of infection become confluent, and common to all; that the rich are, after all, served at table by the poor, in Asia if not in England. All these are, I repeat, simple answers which cannot be seriously wrong. But it would be an injustice to the complexity of life in the countries concerned to suggest that they are the proper answers. At the risk of sounding quite unscientific, I am going to say that you cannot give health to Asia by a touch of Western epidemiology here and there. I do not think that we can cure the malnutrition in Indo-Pakistan by powdered milk from the U.S.A. or by iron supplements from England. I began this address by implying that there might be contradictions to the important rule that preventable environmental factors induce community diseases. The problems and paradoxes which I have mentioned are not such as to dislodge such a rule, but they do perhaps qualify its applicability here and there. Translated from figures and charts into human and economic terms, they are the kind of challenge that, in the small world of to-day, one cannot readily ignore. REFERENCES DOBELL, C. (1916) Dr. S. S. Reza: The result of the survey leaves little doubt that the severe degree of anemia is connected with the economic state of the masses.
The widespread mild anemia according to the accepted haemoglobin standard may be peculiar to that part of the world for socio-economic reasons or the accepted bumoglobin standard may be too high for the population, since they manage to live a normal life for all practical purposes with about 11X8 grams % haemoglobin.
Further investigation is required to assess the normal haemoglobin value for that part of the world.
The Measurement of Malaria Transmission By G. MACDONALD, C.M.G., M.D.
Director, Ross Institute of Tropical Hygiene, Professor of Tropical Hygiene, University of Ljondon Two full malaria surveys have been made by my colleagues Davidson and Draper (1953) and Davidson (1955) on principles derived from a theoretical analysis of the mathematical nature of transmission prepared by myself (Macdonald, 1950 (Macdonald, , 1952 . The work was carried out in two parts of East Africa, in Tanganyika and Uganda, where malaria transmission is perennial and holo-endemic, or of an extreme and continuous intensity which has been much studied in near-by localities (Wilson, 1936 (Wilson, , 1939 Garnham, 1929 Garnham, , 1949 Wilson et al., 1950, &c.) . The predominant parasite is Plasmodium falciparum, the incidence of infection by ages is shown in Table 1 , and the type of endemicity is particularly characterized by its stimulation of an immunity manifested by a marked decrease in parasitic density from the age of about 2 years onwards, and a slower progressive reduction in the parasite rate which can be seen in Table I . the Tanganyika findings which show that the average individual is bitten every day by about 25 mosquitoes which have an infection rate of about 4%. On the average therefore each individual is bitten by about one infected mosquito daily. In the Uganda survey the figure is rather less, about one infective bite every three days, but both of these series of records conjure up a picture of extremely frequent transmission, on an almost fantastic scale which is, however, generally accepted as the typical picture of transmission in these areas.
The most novel technique used was the measurement of the mortality of the mosquito vectors in nature; to achieve this was itself a major problem and the means used are described elsewhere (Davidson, 1953 (Davidson, , 1954 (Davidson, , 1955 . It is sufficient here to say that we are confident it has been measured within reasonably narrow limits of error. The expression used is the probability of survival through one day (p) which is clearly the complement of the probability of dying. The values recorded for the two species in the two surveys are shown in Table III , together with some implications frorn the rates, which are, incidentally, materially independent of age. The parasite of malaria must undergo an incubation in the mosquito before it becomes infective to man, the necessary period, indicated as n days, being thirteen days in the environment of the Tanganyika survey and fourteen in the Uganda example. The third column in Table III shows the proportion of mosquitoes which might be expected to survive through this period after feeding on a case, the fourth the subsequent expectation of life of such as do, whilst the last gives the combination of the two, a probability of survival for n days and subsequent expectation of life. These last are considerable and indicate the expectation of survival in the infective state of a mosquito which has taken one infective feed. Under the conditions of the greater part of these surveys the mosquitoes fed on man typically once in every two days, and the number of bites which a mosquito which had once fed on a case might later be expected to inflict on man whilst harbouring mature and possibly infective parasites is half the figure given in the last column.
If the counts of anophelines biting shown in Table II are considered in relation to these figures another picture of intense and extremely frequent transmission is built up. Again illustrating from the Tanganyika figures, a case of malaria might typically be bitten every day by about 25 A. funestus with a mean expectation of 4 days of life after survival long enough for maturation of the parasite. Since this species is here biting man once in .every two days a case of malaria might be said to make effective contact via vector mosquitoes with about 50 other people on every day of its continuation. A picture of extreme potential multiplication of cases is thereby built up and is only exaggerated by the realization that the measurements we have of the duration of the disease, which come from temperate countries, indicate a duration of many weeks-perhaps about eighty days. It is known that immunity' restricts this duration in Africa but any degree of restriction previously considered would leave the picture of prolific multiplication almost untouched.
However, the examination can be pushed deeper, when it shows a picture in sharp contrast to the accepted one which is illustrated above. Perhaps the most fertile single concept of' analysis is the reproduction rate of disease, just as it is the most fertile in demography, and with very closely comparable meanings and implications. It may be defined as the number of infections distributed in a community by a case with attributes which are the mean of all those actually occurring. It may be expressed as a gross or a net rate as in the demographic expression but its most useful expression is slightly different. It has a ready mathematical expression (1), and two limits, one when there is no other previously infected person or mosquito in the community (2) which is termed the basic reproduction rate1 and one of 10 when equilibrium is established. [(1), (2), etc. These refer to notes in the Appendix, p. 300.] The basic rate is the most generally useful, subsequent reference is exclusively;to it, and in distinction to the demographic rates it is the critical one as its value determines the continued existence of the disease. The critical level is I 0, rates below which determine the progressive elimination of the disease.
The actual values of the basic rate can be studied as a whole, because it enters into several fairly readily measured rates (3) from which it can be derived, and it can be dissected into its component parts. The reverse process of synthesis from its components is possible but more subject to error, oddly enough largely due to the potential error in the most direct' measurement made, mosquito density.
The most convenient and accurate method of measurement as a whole is by the use of the expression: pn Zo= -.
pn-s where z0 is the basic reproduction rate. p is the probability of survival through one day. n is the incubation period to infectivity in the mosquito. s is the proportion of mosquitoes with sporozoites in their glands. It is believed that pn and s have been measured with considerable accuracy. Where two mosquito species are concerned a mean value should be derived, and they are, in fact, very similar. Taking data for A. gambia? from Davidson and Draper's Tanganyika survey, pn is 0 39 with a standard error of 0 04 and s is 0-047 with a standard error of 0-008. From these the value of the basic reproduction rate can be calculated as 1 15, with a standard error of 0-09. No emphasis is here placed on any precision of value, but merely on its order, only slightly above its critical level of 1 0. The comparable figure for Davidson's Uganda survey is 1 25, of the same order, and with the same degree of accuracy. The similarity is the more remarkable from the fact that when dissected into their component parts, the individual factors have quite different values, as may be seen in Tables II and III but they manage to combine together to produce the same end-result.
Almost identical data have been collected in the Belgian Congo by Vincke (1946) though they have not before been analysed in this way; the value of the" basic reproduction rate deduced from them is 1-, again almost the same thqugh the components are different. Comparable data which can be used in a similar way though with less accuracy have been collected in many previous surveys, and all those examined from-Africa result in the production of similar values, such as 1 2 in Lagos, Nigeria (Barber and Olinger, 1931) , 1-05 in Liberia (Barber et al., 1932) , 1-15 in Kissy, Sierra Leone (Gordon et al., 1932) . The only marked divergence concerning gambiw-carried malaria is a value of 3 -6 derivable from data by Davis (1931) during an epidemic following the recent introduction of'that species into Brazil. So far as the static and hyperendemic conditions of Africa are concerned it seems that the potentially very high basic reproduction rate is automatically adjusted by some governing mechanism to lie just above its critical value of 1 0, and that this adjustment occurs whatever the value of the primary factors controlling transmission. This picture is very different from the impression given in the first two approaches made. It is to be emphasized that the first two approaches gave impressions which remain as such despite the general acceptance of their implications, because they include assumptions of infectivity which cannot in the end be substantiated and which are examined below.
The infectivity of man may be considered in a number of ways, but perhaps best as the proportion of feeds on the general population which cause infection of the mosquito at any 'In a previous paper (Macdonald, 1952b) this was defined with reference to infections distributed by a non-immune case, a fixed value of the recovery rate applicable to non-immunes being used. It is more useful with a fully variable value and the previous definition is abandoned. one feed. It is taken in this way because some infections may occur despite the fact that parasitological examination fails to demonstrate either the infective form, the gametocyte, or asexual forms. This figure can be derived from knowledge of the sporozoite rate and biting habit of the mosquito and its probability of survival (4). This approach indicates that about 2 % of feeds result in infection of the mosquito in Tanganyika and between 2 and 4% in Uganda, and this despite the fact that 80 to 100% of children and 30 to 40% of adults in both areas showed malaria parasites in their blood. The figure is derived in this way because the indirect approach is for various reasons looked on as more accurate than the direct one which, however, fully supports its findings. Thus Draper (1953) in original studies on this subject by feeding experiments in a similar area of West Africa concluded that 05 % of feeds caused infection, and from similar data that the values in Tanganyika and Uganda were 1 *6 and 3 *6 %, very similar to those given by the indirect approach.
Infectivity can also be expressed as a recovery rate from infectivity, in which form it appears in the mathematical expression, and an approximation to it can readily be derived (5) since the inoculation rate is known (see below). The recovery rate is about 0-47 in Tanganyika and O S in Uganda, which means that on the average a single case of malaria will infect as many anophelines as feed on it in two days' time.
This increase in the recovery rate, for the value in non-immunes may be of the order of 00125, must substantially reduce the reproduction rate from its potential value, to about one-fortieth, but if this were all, transmission would still remain intense, in the Tanganyika example one case distributing about 100 infections instead of the 171 indicated by the reproduction rate, and there must be another mechanism of reduction at work.
It lies in reduced infectivity of the mosquito which may be studied in the following way. Fig. 1 shows a curve of the infant parasite rates from birth onwards in the Uganda series and based on 463 examinations together with a fitted curve (6) which corresponds to an inoculation rate of 0-015, or one successfully implanted infection every sixty-seven days. this figure is very different from the corresponding one of one infection every three days, derived by traditional means from mosquito density and infection rates and given for the same area in the opening paragraphs. In the Tanganyika series the discrepancy between the two methods of estimation is even greater, 0.0094 and 0 95.
The fitted curve does not depend on any numerical assumption whether of the recovery rate or other factor. The only assumption in it which could be the subject of controversy is that superinfection can happen. If this were rejected no curve could be acceptedly fitted, and because many such comparisons have been made it seems certain that the original assumption of superinfection must be accepted. In fact no acceptable mechanism can be framed which explains this curve of the infant parasite rate on an inoculation greatly different from that postulated, 0-015, and the same holds for the Tanganyika curve which it resembles.
There can be no reasonable doubt that the discrepancy is actual and lies between successfully implanted infections shown by the technique here described, and apparent infections shown by the first. In UJganda 19 out of 20 apparent infections fail in implantation, and in Tanganyika 99 out of 100.
There are many possible reasons for failure of infectivity, the relative insusceptibility of corpuscles containing foetal or sickling hkmoglobin, deficiency of para-aminobenzoic acid in the mother's milk, a passive immunity transplacentally transferred, or, of course, low density of infections in the mosquito. It is probable that more than one of these factors play a part, but the variations in the degree of discrepancy found in different parts of Africa, some of which have been displayed previously (Macdonald, 1952b) , demand some explanation which differs greatly in degree from place to place. It has been amply shown that infectivity is a function of density of infection, even though experimental work has necessarily been confined to mosquito infections 20 to 50 times as dense as those typical of this area, where the oocyst counts are very low. Some considerable weight must be given to this factor in explaining the extremely common failure of infection. It appears very probable that the mechanism lies in reduction of infectivity of the human case, which particularly takes the form of reduction of gametocyte density, with the result that (a) the great majority of feeds on infected individuals do not result in infection of the mosquito, as already shown, and (b) those which do, result in typically very scanty infections of the mosquito of which only a very small proportion are passed on to man.
The extraordinary uniformity of the basic reproduction rate which has already been commented on shows that these effects are not haphazard but in finely balanced proportion to the weight of infection experienced by the people. Though immunity is demonstrable by the usual parasitological means its principal manifestation lies in a reduction of human infectivity. The greater the weight on the population the more rapidly and effectively is this reduction achieved and it only comes to an end when actual successful transmission is almost damped out of existence. In result there is a balancing mechanism which keeps transmission just over what would be, for that particular community, its critical or extinction level. The actual residual transmission is admittedly very frequent by the standards of the non-immune, but by the standards of the local inhabitant it remains low. This mechanism, can, of course, be upset in two ways: interruption of transmission allows the growth of a non-immune group of infants which may soon be quite big enough to magnify the reservoir of truly non-immunes in this sense, and the same effect may be caused by the influx of large numbers of non-immunes which is well known to disturb the balance.
Apart from the satisfaction in understanding happenings there are a number of practical implications from these conclusions. Control which is only partially effective can only reduce the stimulus to immunity and by adjustment the reproduction rate will remain unaltered. Transmission may thus become numerically less frequent but will remain, so far as that community is concerned, at the same level. The only escape is by control which wiU keep the reproduction rate under control without the incidental help of immunity and fortunately our technological knowledge is equal to this. In such control the all or nothing law operates, as much previous experience has shown; but all is now possible. This is infinitely the most potent curb on transmission, but there are two others which deserve brief mention, though they do not curb the reproduction rate but rather its influence on the proportion of infected people in the population, which I term the endemic level. One is well acknowledged, the absorption of susceptible individuals, and needs little statement except that it is relatively ineffective in a disease in which superinfection can occur. The other is absorption of the susceptible mosquitoes, a concept which is new to most but clearly an inevitable one in this context, and the influence and form of which are beautifully shown in the mathematical workings. Its major interest lies in the fact that its influence varies greatly under different circumstances, for the infection rate amongst mosquitoes does not show the same relationship to the parasite rate in man in different places. The difference between such places lies either in the longevity or in the man-biting habit of the mosquito, low values of which minimize the chance of superimposed infections in the mosquito and to all intents and purposes put this curb out of action, whereas high values make them common and reinforce this curbing mechanism. Its mathematical expression is simple-the curb operates in direct proportion to the mean number of feeds taken on man by a mosquito during its lifetime-or to translate it literally the sensitivity of the endemic level to changes in the basic reproduction rate is inversely proportional to this mean number (7). One can therefore define an index of sensitivity which is the converse of this value-when the index is high the curb does not operate effectively and small changes in the basic reproduction rate have a great effect on the endemic level, and vice versa. In the two East African surveys figures have been derived from two species, 0 15 and 0 16 for A. gambiae and A. funestus respectively in Tanganyika and 0-06 and 0-18 in Uganda. All of these values are extremely low, and perhaps they represent the lower limit of what is found anywhere in the world. They indicate that a change in the basic reproduction rate will produce a proportionately smaller change in the endemic level and so will not greatly disturb the equilibrium unless it is itselfvery great.
S
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This insensitivity is the predominant characteristic of malaria in these areas. It may be contrasted with the highly sensitive and frequently epidemic malaria in other places such as the plains of India, in a part of which a comparable index of sensitivity of approximately 20, roughly 200 times as high, can be derived from similar data collected by Russell and Rao (1942) .
The general numerical pattern of transmission in these areas is that external conditions would favour transmission on a fantastically high scale but for the working of immunity; the development of immunity is demonstrable in rough outline by parasitological studies but the present studies show that it is very finely adjusted and, in fact, permits what is to the population concerned only a minimal amount of transmission. The mechanism is by rapid and dramatic curtailment of the gametocyte output after short exposure to the prevailing intensity of transmission and in proportion to it. Variations in the reproduction rate are, of course, inevitable with rapid changes in mosquito output and other factors, but under local conditions (and not as a general matter) such changes produce little effect on the endemic level and in consequence marked fluctuations in incidence are unknown. Malaria carried by anophelines with other characteristics does, however, fluctuate very violently in response to even minor changes in the basic reproduction rate, and in consequence malaria varies very greatly in its stability from place to place.
Section of Epidemiology and Preventive Medioine 301 which the proportion not yet infected will be (1 -ax/axlogep). The proportion of these surviving for n days is pn, and their subsequent expectation of life is --. During this time they will logep bite a times each day, and the proportion b of these bites will be infective, whence (3) It has already been shown (Macdonald, 1952a, b) (Macdonald, 1950) Mr. P. G. Shute: If at the present time we possessed the perfect imagocide and larvicide which were so cheap that they could be used even wastefully by unskilled labour in povertystricken malarious parts of the world, the biological side of malaria control would not be essential. But this ideal has not yet materialized and it seems to me that biological research is as important as ever it was, especially the study of gametocytes in its widest sense. I think this statement is justified in view of the fact that we now have two drugs (proguanil and pyrimethamine) which have the property of arresting sporogony in the mosquito. The combination of mosquito control with the administration of drugs which sterilize the gametocytes could form a powerful combination in malaria control schemes.
When we began our malaria work for therapy purposes in 1923, we used Darling's findings for deciding whether a patient showed a sufficient number of gametocytes to justify feeding a batch of mosquitoes. His figures were 12 males and 12 females per c.mm. of blood. His work referred to falciparum gametocytes whereas we were at that time working with vivax malaria. With these counts we often had twenty or more oocysts per gut. We found that the greatest density of gametocytes in true primary malaria in non-immune untreated patients occurred on or about the eighth day of fever. For years we worked on this basis but a few months ago it was decided to begin an investigation to find out the earliest day that a primary case of vivax malaria could infect mosquitoes. To our great surprise we are finding that infection sometimes occurs on the third day of fever and parasitxmia. What is so interesting about this is that we are unable in most cases to find gametocytes in two or three thick and thin films. We are now investigating the possibility of greater gametocyte density immediately under the skin as suggested by Louis van den Berghe and Marcel Chardome (1951, Amer. J. trop. Med., 31, 411) .
In view of the above and other findings, not yet published, it would seem that reports of malaria surveys in which the percentage of the population which could infect mosquitoes is calculated from the result of blood examinations may be misleading. I would suggest that a more accurate measurement would be to estimate the infectivity of susceptible anophelines by sample feeding. The technique is quite simple, especially if the mosquitoes are not dissected until about the sixth day after feeding when the oocysts are easily seen with the 1/6th dry lens.
I believe that work on these lines would produce valuable information and I agree with Professor MacDonald when he states that the best way of determining the infectivity of man is by finding the proportion of feeds on the general population which result in infection of the mosquito. Where gametocytes are numerous in a thin film, generally spealing a susceptible carrier will become heavily infected. But it is the scanty gametocyte carriers which infect perhaps only 1 or 2% of the mosquitoes with only one or two oocysts which may be of greater importance in holo-endemic areas because they greatly exceed the few who show numerous gametocytes.
It is now generally accepted that in all forms of human malaria gametocyte density is higher in primary attacks in non-immune subjects than it is in relapses or in chronic carriers. But this is not all. In non-immunes where malaria is not endemic, gametocyte density (of any species of parasite) is much higher than it is eveni among infants in holoor hyperendemic areas. Is this, I wonder, evidence of some degree of racial tolerance among infants in highly malarious areas? If this is so, the influx of non-immunes even in small numbers would undoubtedly disturb the balance, as suggested by Professor MacDonald.
The importance of the longevity of an infected mosquito is relative to its degree of infection (quantum of sporozoites). On numerous occasions I have counted over 1,000 oocysts on a single gut in both vivax andfalciparum infections. If, then, each oocyst produces approximately 10,000 sporozoites this means that the mosquito manufactures about ten million sporozoites and the whole of the body becomes infested; maxillary palps, legs and wings as well as the salivary glands. Such heavily infected mosquitoes never become completely negative even if they live and feed frequently for several months. We have successfully infected 15 patients in succession by the bites of one mosquito which fed on alternate days over a period of one month.
On the other hand, with P. malaria in which fewer gametocytes are produced than in any of the other forms, we have never seen oocysts in double figures. Moreover, in those infected, the salivary glands became negative after one, or at most two, feeds. It seems likely that this may also be a frequent occurrence in the case of holo-endemicfakciparum malaria.
